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Dratz to Manage Aber Day

Survive First Eliminations

------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------<3 >

DEGREE CANDIDATES
MUST NOTIFY OFFICE

I

Candidates for degrees and
certificates at the end of spring
or summer quarters who were
not enrolled during the past
quarter, must file applications
not later than 4 o’clock Tuesday
to avoid a late penalty fee of $5.

Earl Stephanson, Anaconda, and Roger Baldwin, Kalispell, are among
the top 16 throughout the country to survive preliminaries in a na
tional debate contest judged from written entries. Each received
$50 for placing.

Baldwin, Stephanson Place
In National Prelim inaries
O f College Debate Contest
Roger Baldwin, Kalispell, and Earl Stephanson, Anaconda,
are among 16 college students in the United States to survive
the first eliminations in a national debate contest sponsored
b y the American Economic Foundation, according to Ralph Y.
McGinnis, assistant professor of speech.
One hundred and eighty-five'®
schools entered two or more de
baters each, making a total of over
500 contestants. One representa
tive presented an affirmative, the
other a negative argument in writ
ing on the question, “ Does youth
have a fair opportunity under the
American system of competitive
enterprise?”
In tersch o la stic Meet
Baldwin and Stephanson, both
W ill Discontinue
freshmen, received awards o f $50
each for their debate briefs, and
After Sept., 1942
now enter the second stage of the
Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of
contest. They w ill participate, all
expenses paid, in one of four dis education; Marjory Sampson, Bil
trict elimination debates, probably lings; Dale Bryson, Forsyth, and
to be held in Denver or Salt Lake Rose Marie Bourdeau and Corinne
City but possibly in the east, de Seguin, Missoula, represented the
pending upon the distribution of campus at the Montana Education
Association Delegate Assembly in
the 16 remaining contestants.
The best debater in each district Lewistown, March 19-21.
The delegates attended meetings
meet, chosen by actual debate com
petition, w ill go to New York City of the Montana High School Asso
for the finals. Of the four con ciation, the Montana Society for
testants to entejy the finals, the the Study of Education and the
winner w ill receive $1,000 and the Delegate Assembly of the MEA.
The Montana High School Asso
runner-up $500, McGinnis said.
Dr. William F. Peirce, former ciation decided to suspend all state
president of Kenyon College in and divisional championships in
Ohio, is directing the debate elim both basketball and football. In
terscholastic track meet w ill' be
ination.
discontinued after September, 1942.
The group appointed a committee
to confer with committees of the
university and State College re
garding this year’s track meet.
Dr. Ames^spoke on “ What We
Can Do to Re-educate Former High
School Teachers” at one o f the
meetings of the Montana Society
for the Study of Education. Other
For the duration of the war, the speeches dealt with juvenile de
Law School w ill grant final grades linquency, teaching standards and
in all courses at the end o f each the effect of the war on the supply
quarter instead of waiting until the of teachers.
end of the year, Dean C. W. LeapThe delegates w ill report on the
hart announced.
trip at a meeting of the MEA local
The change was made, Leaphart next week.
said, to assist those who desire to
obtain their B.A. degrees and seek
to offer law credits toward the de Students M ay Take
gree, and w ill also help in adjust
ments upon the return o f students Tick Vaccine Today
to school.
The Health Service w ill give the
At the termination o f the war, first doses of spotted fever vaccine
arrangements w ill be made where today between 8:30 and 4 o’clock
by students who were compelled to all students and faculty mem
to leave school w ill be able to re bers, Doris Rankin, technician, said
sume work with a minimum of in yesterday. The second doses will
convenience, he said.
be given next Thursday.

Five Attend
M EA Meet
At Lewistown

Law School
Grants Grades
Each Quarter

Officials Hire
Students for
Sum m er

Central Board Appoints
M Club M em ber to Post;
Authorizes $ 5 ,5 0 0 Note
Melby States Meeting Athletic Obligations
W ill Force ASM SU to Borrow Sum to Cover
Deficit; Crowder Given Authorization

John Dratz, Missoula, three-letter man in football and an
arts and science senior, was chosen Aber Day manager b y
Central Board at a special meeting recently. Dratz w ill fill
the job held last year by Tom O’Donnell, 1940 Grizzly football
Personnel officials from Glacier
--------------------------------------------- • captain.
National Park and Region 1 of the
Forest Service interviewed male
applicants for summer employment
yesterday and today in the Forestry
building.
From s t u d e n t s interviewed,
George W. Miller, chief ranger of
Glacier National Park, w ill select
approximately 25 men for fire
guards and lookouts.
Fred Fite, senior forest guard for
the Lolo National Forest, and Ray
Ferguson, forest ranger, inter
viewed men for student fire camps
and blister rust control work.
“ Approximately 1,700 male stu
dents can be placed in this work,”
Fite said. Fire protection men w ill
be picked by the rangers from the
men in student camps and blister
rust control.
Students who did not contact
these men and who are interested
in Forest Service work should ap
ply to the Office of Personnel Man
agement of the regional office in
Missoula.
Those interested in work in the
park should write to the superin
tendent of Glacier National Park in
Kalispell before April 3.

Isaacson to T alk
For U niversity
In Peace Oratorical
Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, last
quarter won the preliminary match
and the right to represent the uni
versity in the state peace oratorical
contest in Missoula tomorrow.
H e l e n McDonald, Butte, placed
second and w ill be alternate.
Isaacson w ill compete with a
representative from the School of
Mines, Carroll college and North
ern Montana college, all of whom
w ill speak on the subject of win
ning a permanent peace.
Bill M a t h e r , Lewistown, and
Kathleen Cogley, Great Falls, also
spoke in the preliminaries which
Ralph Y. McGinnis, professor of
speech; Leslie Fiedler and Baxter
Hathaway, instructors in English,
judged.

Deadline Set
By Clide Carr
Students w ill have a final op
portunity to get their activity
tickets stamped at 4 o’clock to
day in Main hall, Clide Carr,
Kalispell, student business man
ager, announced yesterday.
Persons purchasing Interscho
lastic tickets must have activity
cards stamped or forfeit the op
portunity to gain admittance to
the M ay track meet at reduced
rates, Carr said.

Aber Day manager is an hon
orary position awarded by Central
Board to one of the most promi
nent M men. To be eligible for
the position, candidates must have
earned three letters in a single
sport.
Eligible Men Listed
Others eligible for the award
were Bill Jones, Livingston; Bill
Mufich, Butte; Eso Naranche,
Butte; Roy Strom, Shelby; Jack
Swarthout, Prosser, Wash.; Willie
DeGroot, Billings; Earl Fairbanks,
Lima; Phil Yovetich, Butte, and
Chet Schendel and Gene Clawson,
both of Missoula.
Central Board also approved the
recommendation of Athletic Board
that Kirk Badgley, athletic man
ager, be empowered to borrow as
much as $5,500 from downtown
John Dratz, three-striper in foot sources.
ball, has been appointed to di
Melby Attends
rect Aber Day activities this
President Melby attended the
quarter by Central Board. Threeyear numeral winners in major meeting to explain reasons necessi
sports were eligible.
tating the loan. Melby stated that
the athletic deficit in September
was $14,500: Because of the can
cellation of the university’s cut
from the Rose Bowl game, plus a
decrease in enrollment and in
alumni contributions, A t h l e t i c
Board w ill find it necessary to bor
row up to $5,500 to continue this
Alpha Phi, represented by Betty year’s program, Melby said.
The president said that the only
Nadler, Billings, and Louise Replogle, Lewistown, recently defeated other way to reduce operating ex 
Sigma Kappa and won first place penses for the year would be to
in the Intersorority debate tourna break athletic scholarship under
standings with the university ath
ment.
Interfraternity debate and other letes who need the help to remain
scheduled sorority debates have in school. Scholarships and coaches’
not been completed and w ill con salaries for spring quarter w ill
tinue this quarter, according to amount to $2,700 and other ex 
Ralph Y. McGinnis, assistant pro penses w ill total approximately
$2,800.
fessor of speech.
Expenses Discussed
Main discussion of the meeting
Art Construction Club w ill meet
at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Art. centered about plans for operating
(Continued on P age F ou r)
building.

Manager

A P Downs SK
Team to W in
Debate Contest

Rudolph W endt to Present
Piano Program Tonight
Rudolph Wendt, music instructor, w ill present a piano
recital at 8:15 o’clock tonight in the Student Union auditorium.
Students and townspeople are invited.
Wendt, a member of the music
school faculty since 1939, is known
for his solo recitals throughout the
state and as piano accompanist for
the University production of Han
del’s “ The Messiah.” He studied
under Max Landow, noted pianist,
and Karl Friedberg, formerly a fa
mous European concert artist, and
later appeared as guest soloist with
the Rochester Civic orchestra and
the Eastman school orchestra.
Mr. Wendt w ill begin his pro
gram with Impromptu in B flat

------------------------------------------------

major, by Schubert, followed by
Brahms’ Sonata in F minor, Opus 5.
After the intermission he w ill play
three of Debussy’s works, “ Clair de
Lime,” “ The Girl With Flaxen
Hair,” and “ Reflections in the
Water.” He w ill follow these with
Aaron Copland’s “ Scherzo,” (The
Cat and the Mouse), and “ The
Fountain of Acqua Paola” and
“ The ‘ White Peacock,” both by
Griffes. His program w ill conclude
with “ Etude Transcendante in F
Minor,” by Liszt.
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De-“Bunk”-ery
By DOROTHY ROCHON

Tom Daniels, ’43, now an avia
tion cadet at Corpus Christi, made
numerous enemies on the campus
recently by not answering their
letters for weeks. The lad cleared
himself, however, recently when
we finally received a letter saying
he’d been in the hospital over a
month with mumps.
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STUDENT DISCUSSION GROUPS
WOULD FORM SOUND OPINION
College students, as well as the American public as a whole,
are realizing more and more that they do not understand what
we are fighting for. Some are muddling along in confusion,
and many are plain indifferent. But, according to Dr. Carl J.
Friedrich, professor of government at Harvard university,
“ there are those who accept the challenge confronting people
in every democratic nation to use actively and intelligently
every means at their command to equip themselves to face the
issues and the problems of a world at war.”
Dr. Friedrich believes the most effective means of forming
sound opinion lies in discussions and is interested in seeing
spontaneous student discussion groups formed in every organ
ized house and ward on the campuses of the nation. Through
such discussiohs, the famed political scientist says, students
experience democracy, for discussion among equals is democ
racy in action.
Students find the diversity of opinion a stimulating and
essential element in the development of their thinking. They
would be stimulated by such connections, Friedrich thinks, and
students who have actively participated in the full discussion
of controversial issues, can be relied upon to develop sound
opinions. Of more importance though, is the tendency of dis
cussions to develop a readiness to reconsider opinions in the
light of new evidence.
“ It is my conviction that the development of such activities
is of the utmost importance at this time,” Friedrich said. “ It
calls for the active participation on the part of many who
might formerly have spent their time in social activities. We
can only win this war, and secure victory for democracy, if we
all work to the utmost of our strength.”—E. F.
TODAY IS LAST CHANCE
FOR REDUCED-PRICE TICKETS
Students today will be given the final opportunity to obtain
reduced-price tickets to Interscholastic by signing at one of
the registration windows. Tickets will admit the bearer to all
Interscholastic functions. For this, $1.10 will be deducted
from the student's general deposit fund, a saving of $1.15 over
the amount necessary to buy an individual ticket to each event.
Interscholastic is Montana State University’s parade week
and an interested, active student turnout would be excellent
advertising for our university.
A goal of 500 signatures has been set and now it rests with
us to support our own Interscholastic Committee and to show
the high school students that we can still put on a first class
Interscholastic, regardless of the war.—E. C.

:: Society ::
Mrs. James Kerns, field repre
sentative of Alpha Chi Omega, was
guest at the chapter house Monday
through Thursday. She was hon
ored at a buffet supper Monday
evening an.d will be guest at a
Pan Hellenic luncheon Thursday
in the Student Union.
Alpha Chis recently elected Dor
othy Borcherding, Moore, presi
dent; Christine Warren, Glendive,
vice-president; Clary Kaufman,
Great Falls, social chairman; Peggy
Gerhardt, Anaconda, treasurer, and
Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge, rush
ing chairman.
Sigma Nu had a fireside Sat
urday for Missoula men and mem
bers who stayed at the huose over
the week-end. Gene Miles, Ana
conda, recently pledged Sigma Nu.
Bob Blakesly, Livingston, and the
Rev. A. L. Smith were dinner and
luncheon guests at the SAE house

Tuesday. Jim Hanson, Big Timber,
recently pledged SAE. Enoch Por
ter, a student on the campus last
quarter, is leaving to join the air
corps.
Mary Lou Robison, Billings, has
left for Minnesota. Mrs. C. Cam
eron is visiting her daughter, Ruth
Smails, at the KKG house.
The SAE Alumni association will
hold a bridge supper at the house
Friday evening.
Jake O’Rourke, Billings, was a
guest at the Phi Sigma Kappa
house Monday. Jack Ferris took a
week-end trip to Bozeman.
Mrs. H. B. Wood, Bridger, has
been a guest at the Delta Delta
Delta house, while visiting her
daughter, Patty Ann, who is in the
hospital. Ruth Heidel, Broadus, is
visiting her sister in Seattle, Wash.
Bill Talcott, Nibbe, was a guest
at the Theta Chi house during the
week-end.
Warren Reichman, Wilsall, is a
new member of the Men’s Co-op
house. Mrs. C. P. Plumb, Roy, was

If you have noticed a few
males staggering hazily around
the campus, don’t think it’s the
day after Foresters’. It’s just
that a few of the lads have
donated their blood to science
and are about ready to ask for it
back.
There will soon be a little sup
port asked for the purpose of mak
ing possible the continued observ
ance of Aber day, one of the best
traditions this campus has. Mon
tana has never had enough tradi
tions, and with the present inter
national situation making college
life a memory for many o f the boys,
those we do have should be re
tained at any cost. Everything
about the day has been free in
other years. . This year that is im
possible. It would be a pretty
dreary thought, wouldn’t it, to look
back and think that in 1942 Mon
tana students were so lackadaisical
that they didn’t think enough of
traditions to keep them up because
they weren’t freq?
“If” for Girls
(Apologies to Kipling)
If you flatter a man, it frightens
him to death,
If you don’t, he thinks you are a
dope.
If you let him make love to you,
he gets tired of you in the end,
If you don’t, he gets tired of you
in the beginning.
If you wear barn paint, he thinks
you are repulsive,
If you don’t, he thinks you are a
spook.
If you wear an extreme hat, he
thinks you should be more con
servative,
If you don’t, he stares all night at a
girl who does and the next day
calls her for a date.
If you fall for his line, he thinks
you are a cinch,
If you don’t, and recognize it as a
line, he is mad because he has
found someone smarter than
he is.
If------ ah, well, what’s the use!
a dinner guest Sunday at the Men’s
Co-op. Mrs. M. C. Bouchard, Fairview, was a guest at the house last
week.
Eleanor Jaten went to Charlo
last week-end, and Mrs. P. R. Haily
journeyed to Kalispell.
Sigma Chi guests for dinner last
Sunday included Bill Leaphart,
Jean Cathcart and Betty Leaphart,
all of Missoula.
Mrs. P. R. MacHale, Shelby, vis
ited her daughter, Pat, at the Sigma
Kappa house last week-end. Jean
Knapp, Wilsall, and Audrey John
son, Red Lodge, have moved into
the SK house this quarter. Helen
Johnson has left for Helena, where
she has a secretarial job, and Edith
Ward has gone to Sanders.
Ruth McLeod, Bozeman; Jean
Nelson, Forsyth, and Marian Emer
son, Shelby, had their mothers, as
guests at New hall over the
week-end.
Men’s and Women’s Co-ops
staged an exchange dinner Wed
nesday evening.
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M errill to Attend

THRAILKILL INSTRUCTS
FUTURE OFFICERS

CPT Conference
In W ashington

' Lieut. Frank Thrailkill, ’31, is
now an instructor in administration
at the officers’ training school, Fort
Benning, Ga. The fort accommo
dates 35,000 soldiers who are
trainied on 90-day schedules.
Thrailkill was formerly stationed
at Camp Sibert, Nev.

Dr. A. S. Merrill, ground school
coordinator for the Civilian Pilot
Training program, left this week
for Washington, D. C., where he
will attend a three-day conference
of ground school coordinators from
the eight regions of the CPT.
Dr. Merrill is the official rep
resentative for Region 7, which in
cludes several Northwestern states.
Dr. Harold Chatland, secondary
ground school instructor, is acting
coordinator in Merrill’s absence..

Galles Releases
N Y A Income
During the last NYA month
which ended Saturday, 98 men and
47 women toiled 5,593% hours to
earn a total of $1,927.65, according
to Dale Galles, project secretary.
Although Federal Security Ad
ministrator Paul V. McNutt pro
mised in a recent press statement
to eliminate all non-war projects
from NYA, Galles said that the
local office has its allotment, for
the remainder of the year and did
not anticipate any change before
July.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Borg Jewelry & Optical
Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
DR. FRANK BORG, JR.
Optometrist
227 North Higgins

Barnett Optometrists
Eyesight Specialists
Any Optical Repair
DRS. L. D. and D. R. BARNETT
129 East Broadway Phone 2560

It's Better
Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151

Florence Laundry Co.

The
First National Bank
Oldest National Bank
in Montana

Drew-Streit Co.

Loans - Bonds - Real Estate
Insurance of All Kinds
MISSOULA, MONT.

Bright Spring
GLOVES
Doeskin, Kid and Fabric

$1 .00 - $4 .50

CECIL’S
Accessory Shop

SJr

—

yours as a gi f t . . . when you buy

It’s our treat! A
junior jar o f "Su b -T in t"when you buy the regular dollar box o f Air-Spun 7
Powder. You've heard o f "S u b -T in t". . . the excitement
it's cau sin g... this creamy, tinted make-up base that makes
|
your make-up last hours longer. D on't miss this chance.

Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566

Exclusively Electrical
STEWART-WARNER RADIOS

\

The M E R C A N T IL E »»
« « MISSOULA'S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORB

THE
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Montana Trackmen Report for Drill
Adams’ Squad Is Short
O f Middle-Distance
Material at Present

Tennis Coach
Issues Call
For Players
All-School Tournament

Montana track and field men turned out Tuesday for the first
To Open Spring Season
all-out spring practice of the 1942 track season. The squad
Next Week
boasts two all-conference men, Capt. Earl Fairbanks and Gene
An all-school tennis tournament
Clawson, who won their conference suits last season in Palo
Alto, and an encouraging number of veterans and sophomores. will start Monday as a preliminary
Track Coach Harry Adams said
the squad was short in middle-dis
tance runners, especially in the
half-mile run, but otherwise would
shape up quite well. Fairbanks,
captain of the 1942 group, is the
only man to return of the three who
ran the quarter in 49 seconds or
better last year, but Arnold Scott,
Charles “ Chuck” Burgess, junior
Paul Kampfe and Ben Tyvand will
fill in any gaps there as well as in guard, will captain the 1942-43
Grizzly quint, squad members de
the sprints.
Grizzlies are strong in field cided at a meeting last quarter.
events. Joe Taylor, Harry Hesser B u r g e s s succeeds co-Captains
and Paul Nicholas will high jump; Jones and DeGroot.
Burgess is a former Dillon High
Clawson will have a teammate in
the person of Bill Mather in the all-state forward and shared hon
discus throw; Fritz Kreiger, a con ors with Willie DeGroot as co
sistent point maker in the javelin captain of the all-state team of
throw, will toss the long spear in 1938. During the past season, Bur
his second year of conference com gess was an effective offensive
petition, and Schendel will try to man, chalking up 146 points to rank
top the high bdr in the pole vault. third in Grizzly scoring.
A physical education major, Bur
Phil Yovetich and Karl Fiske will
make the distance leaps, while gess did not intend to return to
Dutch Dahmer will do double duty school because of Selective Service
in the shot and discus. Nicholas, demands, but recently enlisted in
consistent runner-up in competi- the Marine Corps Reserve which
tion last year, is bound for points j will permit him to finish his senin the pole vault.
j i°r yearMontana lost a number of track- |
-------------------------------men but Adams seems confident j
R etU m S
that his squad will be as strong as •
ever. Murphy and Ueland, star j R y p n i C o n f e r e n c e
half-nailers, were lost by gradua- ■
tion, and at present no one is in ! Basketball Coach Jiggs Dahlsight to, fiU the gap in the ranks (berg returned yesterday from Port
land, where he attended the semi
for the grueling 880.
annual meeting of Pacific Coast
Conference coaches. Dahlberg at
tended the meet for Montana in
the absence of Grid Coach Doug
Fessenden, who remained at home
because of illness in his family.
The coaches plan to continue the
1942 schedule in spite of war con
ditions on the Pacific Coast, DahlMontana’s footballers will play j berg reports. Main business of the
two games in spring practice this j meeting was to select officials for
year, according to the schedule re- Itbe coming season’s games.
leased yesterday by Coach Doug |
-------------------------------Fessenden. Practice is scheduled ! Gordon H. Bryan, ’41, Dell, gradto start Tuesday with 15 days ofJuate student in the school of phardrill to follow. Two - inter-squad macy, has withdrawn from school,
games will be played at the con‘
elusion of drill.
Missing from the Grizzly squad
will be Ted Walters, hustling
guard, who recently married; John
Reagan, star negro back who en
listed in the Army Air Corps, and
Jim Westwater, guard, who did
not return from Chicago.
Paul Burke, sophomore end last
last fall, after being out winter
quarter, returned to school Mon- |
day to bolster Montana hopes. Also j
registering Monday was H arold!
“ Mink” Miles, 1939-40 all-state I
high school back from Anaconda.

Squad Elects
C. Burgess
To Captaincy

Grid Practice
W ill Begin
Next Tuesday

to determining the varsity tennis
players for the 1942 season, Tennis
Coach Jack Brittan announced yes
terday. All former team members
and anyone else who wishes to try
for a place on the team is asked
to leave his name with Brittan or
with Minor Sports Director Harry
Adams by tomorrow.
After the straight elimination
tournament a ladder will be set
up and players listed may challenge
others above them until the first
four places are determined. These
four will represent the university
in conference competition which
begins May 1.
Players must accept one chal
lenge a week under the ladder
system but may challenge as often
as they wish, Brittan said. Each
player for the first match must
furnish two new balls. The win
ner will receive the two extra balls
and the loser will get the used ones.
Brittan urged that applicants be
prompt in registering since only
five weeks remain for practice and
playoffs. All those registering are
to meet at the courts at 4 o’clock
Monday for scheduling of playoffs
and organization of the tourna
ment.
Brittan replaces Ed Jewett as
coach of the varsity squad. The
former mentor coaches tennis at
medical school.

W om en’s Team
H its H igh Scores
In R ifle Matches
The university women’s rifle
team, with a perfect score of 500
points in the five-girl, one-position
meet, and 762 points in the fourgirl, two-position match, won five
and lost two matches in intercol
legiate telegraphic rifle competi
tion recently.
One loss, to the University of

CUSKER WILL MAIL
DRUID NEWS LETTER
Orian Cusker, Circle, editor of
Druid News Letter, will mail out
approximately 450 copies of the
quarterly to forestry alumni and
Kappa Alpha Theta recaptured former students this week.
first place in the Intersorority
Bowling League by sweeping Delta
Delta Delta three straight in the
M ISSO U L A
opening games of the second round
L A U N D R Y CO.
March 14, while Kappa Kappa
I l l E. Spruce
Gamma, sharing the top spot with
the Theta team, dropped to second
PHONE 3118
position after losing one game out
of three to Alpha Phi.
The Tri-Delt squad trailed six
pins behind the Thetas in the open
“57 VARIETIES”
ing game but were soon left in the
and then some are to be found
dust as the pins fell heavily in the
in the new
last two games. The KAT five rang
FREEMAN OXFORDS
the bell for two new Intersorority
For this Season
League records, an 807 team game
Most Styles_______ _$5.00
and a 199 single, rolled by Dorothy
Pierson. Other highs for the day
Others____ l__.$5.50 to $7.50
were KAT’s 2,108 total and Kappa
Jean Marshall’s 481 tally.
Although the losers’ pin total was
higher, the KKG team nosed out
Alpha Phi to take their match two
out of three. The lost game places
the Kappas second in the league.
In the other match, Kappa Delta
PHONE 3662
forfeited to Alpha Chi Omega.
How they bowled:
Kappa Alpha Theta, 2,108—Landreth, 411; Schiltz, 412; Pierson,
456; Johnson, 426; Rae, 403.
— and —
Delta Delta Delta, 1,801—Hopper,
SPUR
GASOLINE
347; Bakke, 341; McKee, 342; Heidel, 393; Enevoldsen, 378.
Kappa Kappa Gamma— 1,977—
Cowell, 465; Brenner, 336; Mann,
332; Mulroney, 363; Marshall, 481.
110 East Broadway
Alpha Phi, 1,984—Burgess, 416;
McLeod, 402; Bertsch, 363; Walker,
397; Mackey, 406.
/
Alpha Chi Omega, 1,848—Dum
THE STORE FOR MEN
my, 384; Hansen, 366; Cole, 331;
Garman, 414; Kaufman, 353.

Thetas Cop Three
From T ri Delts,
Regain Pin Lead

YALE FUEL OILS
COAL

M issoula Coal
& Oil Co.

118 W. Broadway

Good Food
Moderately Priced

the poor Indian!’

Washington, came as the result of a |
tie between the two teams, The
winner was decided by the sixthplace score in the five-girl match
and Washington won by one point.
D e f e a t e d opponents included
Louisiana State University, the
University of Georgia, South Da
kota State College, the University
of California and Pomona College.

M ost Styles

Harriet Louther of Washington,
D. C., married Merlin McLeish of
Fort Benton in Quantico, Va., re
cently.

ROGERS’
CAFE

“ LO

FORMER STUDENTS WEDS
Lieut. Richard Griffith, ’39, mar
ried Phyllis Wohlgenant of Miles
City in Spokane recently. Lieu
tenant Griffith is stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif.

I • Once you’ve tried on a pair of
I Jarman’s new “Moc-Sans” you’ll
j never give them back to the In
dians! Herd’s the most comfort! able, best all around shoe you
can put on your foot.

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is everything refreshment should be •••
a clean, exciting taste . . . refreshment you can fe e l. . . qual
ity you can trust. For complete refreshment it’s all you want
and you w ant it all. T ry it.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

You trust its quality
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K A IM IN

Control Board Starts Interscholastic Survey
Group W ill Determine

Ensign Spencer
W ill Interview
Students Today

Num ber of H igh Schools

Ensign A. G. Spencer of the U. S.
Navy will be on the campus today
and tomorrow to interview men
students in the V5 and V7 classifi
cations. Class V5 includes juniors
and seniors who have been ad
mitted to the naval aviation cadet
class; V7 includes graduates who
are candidates for midshipmen in
the U. S. Naval Reserve.
Ensign Spencer will conduct his
interviews in the Central Board
room of the Student Union build
ing.

Competing in Meet
Officials of the Montana Athletic Control board, headed by
R. H. Wollin of Miles City, have begun a survey to determine
how many high schools will be represented at Interscholastic,
May 14,15 and 16, Dr. J. W. Howard, Interscholastic Committee
chairman, said yesterday.
Replies to the queries are ex
pected within a week or ten days,
Howard said. He expressed con
fidence that the meet will not be
cancelled, saying that the commit
tee was going ahead with plans as
before.
The idea for a survey originated
at the recent High School Associa
tion meeting in Lewistown, and is
not being sponsored by the univer
sity or the Interscholastic com
mittee, according to Howard.
“ The purpose of the survey,” he
said, “is to find out how many con
testants we may expect,_so we will
not’be left, out on a limb.”
Because of the need for high
school students in farm work this
summer, many smaller schools are
preparing to close about May 1.
Many of these schools will be able
to send their entrants anyhow, the
committee chairman said.

Mollett, Suchy,
W ald on Leave
For Convention

Central Board
Appoints Dratz
Aber Manager

DIRECTORS ANNOUNCE
“NEW MOON” TRYOUTS
Reading tryouts for dramatic and
singing roles in “ The New Moon,”
spring quarter operetta, will be at
4 o’clock Friday in Main Hall audi
torium, Directors John Lester and
Ad Karns said yesterday. A ll stu
dents interested in straight speak
ing parts are invited to try out.

(Continued from Page One)

next year without incurring a debt.
Melby outlined a plan whereby the
athletic program would be included
in the university budget. If the
coaches’ salaries were included in
the regular university budget, stu
dent fees could be used to repay
loans, and within four or five years
the athletic program would be back
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
on its feet, he said. The plan, how
ever, is tentative.
At the regular meeting of the
board Tuesday, President Marcus j
Bourke read a letter from John j
Crowder, dean of the Music School, |
asking that he be directed to authorize the use of a reprint of ASMSU j
copyright songs.
Crowder was j
given this power in response to I
numerous requests for the use of
Montana State University songs on
the radio and other places where a
copyright permit is needed.
An unpaid bill of $36.01, which
was incurred by the Masquers Jan.
18, 1937 to Oct. 28, 1939 with the
Interstate Lumber Co., came to
light. Central Board authorized
payment from the Masquers and
Entertainment Reserve fund.
I
----------------------------i

SOCIETY WILL MEET TONIGHT NOTICE
All students interested in tak
A special business meeting of the
American Chemical Society is ing either vertebrate embryology
scheduled for 7:30 o’clock tonight or comparative vertebrate ana
in Chemistry-Pharmacy 103, John tomy during the summer session
are asked to report to Dr. Gordon
Lohtka, Butte, said yesterday.
Castle, professor of zoology, in
Natural Science 201, before Mon
TWO ENTER HOSPITAL
Harry Wilkin, Chicago, was ad day.
mitted to St. Patrick’s Tuesday and
Mary Foot, Kalispell, is a surgical I Sentinel business staff will meet
at 3 o’clock today.
patient at the Thornton hospital.

Colorado School of Mines
Summer Session July 6-Sept. 2
Engineering Courses M ay Be Completed
Equivalent to H a lf a Sem ester’s W ork

Chemistry; Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Petroleum Engineering;
Descriptive Geometry; Engineering Drawing; Economics; English;
Geology; Mathematics; Mining; Physics; Metallurgy.
Also Field Courses in Geology, Metallurgy, Mining, Petroleum May 25 to
July 3; and Plane Surveying May 25 to July 3 and July 27 to Sept. 5.
For further information write

Director of the Summer Session
Colorado School of -Mines, Golden, Colo.

J

Dean C. E. Mollett, Dr. John F.
Suchy and Dr. Curtis H. Waldon,
the three members of the Phar
macy School faculty are leaving
Missoula this afternoon for Spo
kane to attend the joint conven
tions of District No. 7 of the National Association of Boards of
Pharmacy and the American Asso- La Nolle Interviews
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy,
M en for Park Job
to be held there Friday and Satur
Francis La Naue, chief ranger of
day.
The National Association of Yellowstone National park, re
Boards of Pharmacy controls the cently interviewed more than 30
standards of examinations f o r university students who wish to
licensing of registered pharmacists work in the park this summer.
Most of the students accepted
in the 48 states. The National Association of Colleges of Pharmacy jwill be seasonal park rangers but
passes upon qualifications of fac- j some may be employed in fire proulty members, courses of study and tection work, La Noue said.
Students who failed to contact
equipment of schools of pharmacy.
The school at Montana State Uni La Noue but who desire to apply
versity is one of 57 meeting the for the summer work may write to
the superintendent of Yellowstone
association’s requirements.
Dean Mollett is a past vice- park, the chief ranger said.
president of the national body and
several times chairman of the dis Kaimin classified ads get results.
trict. The three men will return
to Missoula Sunday.

Classified Ads

STUDENTS WILL TAKE
PLACEMENT EXAMS
Students who have not yet
taken the placement examina
tion in English must do so at 4
o’clock today in Library 103, ac
cording to Dr. Baxter L. Hatha
way, instructor in English.
ENROLLMENT CARDS DUE
Change of enrollment cards must
be turned in at the registrar’s of
fice by noon Saturday.
Beginning Monday, March 30, a
fee of $1 will be charged for each
change of enrollment.
The only signatures needed are
those of the instructors concerned
and the student’s adviser.

GIRL to care for children morn
ings. Near University. Call 4734.
LOST—Two $10 bills, Tuesday, be
tween Main hall, Students’ Store,
or New hall. Owner must have
money to pay fees. REWARD.
Carol Linebarger
Peggy Elliott
New Hall.

“A Watch for Every Wrist
On Your List.”

^ENGLISH

TRANSLATION

This joy-boy is inviting his room mate
over to the dance where the girls are
serving refreshments — and informing
him that Pepsi-Cola is getting the big
rush . . . as usual. Must be that grand
taste . . . and big size.

Plan for lay-away gifts at

Fred Nicolet’ s Jewelry
106 E. Broadway

MONTANA TEACHERS

The forestry grass nursery re
cently sent 200 pounds of range
grass seed of 12 species to the Nez
Perce National forest.

Enroll now for emergency and
1942 vacancies. Superior place
ment service for over a quarter
of a century.

Sigma Delta Chi pictures for the
Sentinel will be taken at 4 o’clock
today in the horseshoe room.

Member of the N.A.T.A. Phone
6653. Just oil the campus,
University and Helen.

Huff Teachers' Agency

WHAT DO YOU SAY?
Send us some o f your hot
slang. If we use it you’ll
be ten bucks richer. If we
don’t, we’ll shoot you a
rejection slip to add to
your collection. Mail your
slang to College Dept.,
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long
Island City, N. Y.
Pepsi-Cola is made on ly by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island C ity, N . Y . B ottled locally by Authorized B ottlers.

